
continue to join the nursing association and the co- 
operatiolis. Medical chiefs’ will continue to send to 
‘my hospital’ for one of ‘our nqses.’ The heads 
of these bureaux will continuo to get the stme minute, 
specificationsT‘Send me a home17 nurse j ‘I mush 
have a young and cheerful hurso ; ‘Do ssnd 1ne.a 
ivoman who c&n“entertbin the friends ’ j ‘ I need a 
nurse who dresses well,’ , &c: : The doctors who 
know what they want will not cease giving minute 
details of tho’ casa and the. circumstances, and the 
rpgistrars will be no less burdened with ’a thousand ‘ 
responsibi1iti.s. But the remote country practitioner 
and the a’nxions friends in an ’cmergency, who have t o  
depond on ,a hasty telegram and take the nurse on 
faith,:can at. least be sure that i f  the nurae has her 
degrec she must have had her definite groundin2 of 
experience,’ ind, mosl; important of all,. the schools ~ 

ivhicli want t o  stand well will hive to  #give ar’wnuina 
and not a sham training. . Honestly, Mr. Hofiand, it 
is not the same thing as an employment bureau, is it 1” 

ONE TEO  BELIEVE^ IN MR. HOLLAND’S 
GOOD MOTIVES. 

COTTAGE HOSPITALS AS PREPARATORY 
.’ SCEOOLS. . 

To the’ Editor of the ( 6  British Journal of Nursing.” 
DEAX MADAM,-If you can flnd room fop tvletter, I 

should’verf much like the opinion of some of your 
readers on the possibility of associating sbme of the 
small cottage hospitals with tho larger ones in t h  
training of nurses. 

suffer from the passing of the Begistmtion kill are 
the cottage hospitah A year or more spent in one 
of these will no longer be considered “ training ” even 
by those associations , which now supply ‘‘ cottage 
nurses.” With the question whether 01’ no a year in 
a cottage hos’pital does give much training (though 
think it ought to  do so), or whether “ cotbge nb’rses 
are a class. of being to be encouraged, I have not to  
do just now ; but it, is rather hard on a woman, who 
has parhaps worked very well a t  a cottase hospital ‘ 
for sdme time, to have to begin again. u t  the- 
very bottom in a large hospital; in fact, 
probably to  be loolwd on askance by the Matron 
of the ‘ilarge general” as having ‘‘8 great deal to 
unlpgrn.” No doubt she often has, but need this, 
be so ’? 

A‘good deai is being done just now in some of our 
largest andrichest hospitals to  give the probationers 
training, in dbmestic work at least, before allowing 
th0m to go into the wards. Could not cottage hospi- 
&Is be used as preparatory schools for the “large 

It, seems to me that’the .institutions most likely. to .  

generals”? - 
For example, the Matron of a ,“count-y” 110spibal 

accepts an Bpplication from a wou1d;be nurse, but tells 
her,tliat she has no vacancy for six months, ’but there 
ie now a vacancy in bhe cottage hospital at B--, th; 
Matron of whioh was herself trainedat the “ Cqunty, 
and will around the mobationer. 8s far as possible, in 

No salary would be given to the .probationer, but 
uniform would be provided by the ‘‘ Counby.” ,Dottage.. 
1iospitals, in my. opinion, .offer the probationer. man’y 
odvantsgea which a large one canpot. The nurse has 
more time and opportunity to observe and study 1 1 ~ ~  
cases-such as they are-thoroLighly, and t o  acquire :j 
good manner towards theni. She is not overwhelmed 
and confused by the multitude of unaccustomeddutie-s 
expected- of her, and by.sudden changes t Q  another, 
ward before she has had time .to grasp .the methods 
of ,  the first. Her small faults and bad habits are .ab; 
once seen and corrected, and the Matron,.as a rqle, a 

has., time..,to teach. her. mure theory, nud. (most 
important) sick cookery, than the Sister of. a big 
ward can possibly do. 

As things.now are, -the snly people who care to 
“ waste their time a t  cottage. hospjtals ’!,we girls who 
are “not strong enougrh,” or “tooyobng, for.agenera1 
liospihl, or who hive little ambition’or deisire .to im- 
prove themselves. Eitbdr .of these, especially the; 
too youthful, is quite d u t  of plwe in ?cottage hos- 
pital as ono of two or threo nurses. . 

It is quite unnecessary to remark thdt much worry 
and snnoyyoe.is saved to the.Sister o b  warcl if, hek 
6rnew pro ’ nt least knows the *orhinary routine of a 
hospital day, and the mmes and uses of- the wars 
fittings. I A ”  

Another sdvapptage of &he a&ciation of ’small witk 
large hoapibals might-be that ‘a nurse or Sister from 
the large might take .holiday .duty for, or even tea -  
porarily change places with the Matron, of the small 
l!ospital, t o  their mutual advan9,oe. , 

. I am, Yours truly; 
,, SISTER, 

THE GRATITUDE OB PATIENTS. . . 
To the Editor of the L i  Bjitkh Joumd of Nursing. 

DEAR MADu,-I litbve! read with great interest tha 
admirable papers by Miss Lomo in your valuable 
journal and agree .with much that she says, but Imust 
say that my experience does not bear. out h@a. in  
relation to the in ratitude of patients or even pntientd 
friends, thou h 5 will own the latter a t  times are 
trying j still, $ think as a rule they appreciate what 
is done for their invalids, although they sometimes. 
take str8nge ways of expreshg it. “Tp.ke it, Nurse,, 
there’# no one a-lookin’,” says an anxious mother tp .  
a night nurse, pFessing twopence into her palm. The 
nurse may feel indignant, but, after all, although she, 
of course, returns the proffered gifh, explaining .that 
she is not allowed to receive anything, the intention 
is kindly if ignorant. 

As Yegmds patients themselves, in a somewhat varied 
apezimpi in nursing both the well-to-do and the: 
poor, for a period extending over ten years, in has-+ 
itals, in the homes of the poor, and in private woEkp 
cannot call to mind one patient who was actively urn8 

grateful. I caq think of many who showed agratittrde: 
quite out of proportion to what wan done ,foL them2 
Any who Were inclined to. be difficult .just a t  first, as a+ 
rule became most amenablc when they saw that whab. 
onetreally desired was their good. After all, when we 
nurses are ill ourielves are we so patient and charming 
an4 &miderabe that we should be surpirjsed wheh OU$ 
aticnts do ,not dnibrmly exhibit these, qualities 1. 

‘$e11;1 k r  one am not.. 

. -  

I Pours obediently,’ . .  
. A Y ~ Y  HVMAN-P~RSON. 
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